
gard to oAWiiig rewards fur the Bidwaoa Adjniaiii Oeawl of tha 8t4a. ratathw fc Bit r)lia.' nil : A (nU ta favw of the UtASK BUM.
jKtffiukHoK. Jan. Frank
awaaait-f(a-- m Wmmtttrltlll Tti"jXTu"LlUlnr f rt Carlia. ter of th 18th instant, write a followday, at ChamtM-fii- , Hurtes L. OrsdV. uli aader the above captain44ar-s- rf h Witmmnat - rW; pprd.

imuuk uh pusw, jatwars, n rwitt at '!m
M lStuT """" 1 .iiini.i in it

.)antit-- .!WtOTaU.MaTa3tMtonaaitrre. .
year, aad a corresponding Utcresar in foal
cro)an Tin will, indeed, he only the most
ordinary- prudence. Mo man eaa aader-- .

take to twrilh-i- what enrt of a difficulty
with England Butler and Grant may work
Bp ia tbeir effort to aware a '

and turn the tide of jsilitica by some
rennrkalile stroke af partwata tactkw. Just
aa likely as taut tbey- ay get ap a war
befrw tlie Beat cotton crop ia aiarketed,
awl we kava tltavplanter to imagine his
eeWition in H an 'event, wit b armp
absuhitety nasaieable,, and aa insufficient
sapplr of provision on hami.
. But wa am worry to hear that otlnt than
prudential reason will diuiinihh tlie cro.
Many are retiring from planting and
hiring their html to wegroea. Tin will
iced to result in crop ami win. h ni iy
l A'praerntod bya cvpher, Tne run of
the planter will buy titilc rwno fcrtiiiim,
and thia wilt call 'Zft another rednciiott.
Wa have beatd it cimiwiured that tle
crop tif Georgia, from all causes, w ill fall
nff et least B.1 per cent, or at host tuft,-Ot-

hahs. Let a travel along slowly tor
a while, and bm if we dual aiake better
pee.1 after alL , .'' ':itt;V"' ''

Mf.aa Ei.bcti EwroncKWKtrr tw-- C ;
NowrtrtirB' SoTTB CAkol.iNaoa Tnui,"'.
Washington, Jaa. saWAa amendatory or
suppluuental bill to what la kmiwn a the "'

eongrt-sniona- l enforceuieiit or election nct.
wa agreed oa bv the Honse judkiary-ema-,

mittoa.at their meeting aad will
he pressed through Contrresx, if aosaibte.

;z" rTirKBspmri, avian.
faM tn nrder. KfcJonw w th Chpir.

t ua Knrulied Bill; Mr. Graham, uf
Orange, front Committee on the Judiciary
niHuitud report.

Drgy th report
gad tl bill of Mr. Uralistn, fnm Cue.

Judiciary wa ordered fat be

The Chair announced fh hour for coav

eidrratiu ofeportal owe.
O ntotioB of Mr. Love, tb uwil or

der w postponed until II o'clock. ..

Ur tier, from Committee an Pniprsii

tion nd Grievance, submitted icport
oawrentl Wit. ,

Mr. Ctrtri, .'. Committee, xcpnrtod
bills m BKHMriy enttd.

Vf arose to a uUMtion of
privilege 4 Ut4 that Gov. Caldwell
desired hlin to say Mint the reason why be
(the Governor! bid not ottered reward

'tor ihe arrest of MittoTt H. ttttleftdtrl, m
authorized by the General Assembly, wa
because he hiul not received an euthenti-catn- l

ropy "f il art, vrished bi
know why said copy bJ not been furnish

fd him. The Chair elated that the bill
had j'if ln returned by the Committee
tuahilh it was referred, f'r ratification
bv tbe (.'hair, which would be done, and
a'copr furnished the Governor.

Mr. tfciMiimv f Rowan; A bjrl to
eertain section uf an act ratified in

A , I'"', to organise the militia of
Nor Carolina. Placed un cjiUjndsr.

Mr. MiTriinou, a bill to the
North Carolina Railroad Company and
the Weaurti North Carolina lUilroad

Vtnnr d torMherpwrpowe
inbred to bs placed on calendar, and

tend til oiiemtiooa of tba
'
act of last

.J'n,JAQt;tfrfjt!5ii
i4S 'J&lJiti VTete VrnVfrm

um iiMtitai:"iwi
3oier to rotiiei (Jie siuru, Js

I tcJi tBfrflimT! trrtsjTM. ".Jllfv mar-- m

2 k'jtfltlM.V1lH.; fvV'-f.sr- n

ate lie Wa emidurted to the Sneaker
tesk, hfn he retnrniHl rhaiiki for WeWt Rmt 9ud M. would nor exrratn his

poMtieti in Jp'rtin iitJ!l!?Ji&JX
WWTtt me WlTeiftiWitic
I...ll fc..1.1 a- .ai ...,.-.:- i'"it JlT ill T e T

the State frwti what lie termed a fingitious
asuriiaiiiMi The ckH-th- allowed that no
spirit of rvfsliatloa cxbited. 'All was peace
and hannnny, aal all ii.tnira were united
and dHiiuincd to tuhlib the libertv ol'
ihectti-wuso- f Missomi Mucb hml been
said about the Broad head letter. , He na'
Menulned never to e plain tt to any man

until thi vlectioa was decided, No be
wimld Kiv. in explanation, that it mien be
iiiterpn ted by tlie i ircwiustanw alt emliiiK
its wrajntf. 1 ne recuastrw'tioa acta med-
io proton .of exeoution. Tlie principles
m lite n 44 tmMM lHn .bi.4uitsl

Tiltiwiat Vv Mwsuiriae Court nf
tne tittiod riisuxs. Jvte pwr. was, run

ou the military arm to try ami rxe
cute person iu time of immcd. He citeil

Ltbe dw'iHkjrMjft luaMrAnlliiritas. Milliiiaa
ami Uowka, and others well known ; it wa
then, the letter wa written. Tbe Prcai
lunl, he said, tiiea had no autaoritr to

exiVuW law dwlared uaxnuslltutioiml. Itl
would have been perjury to do ail. The
I'nwidvnt w not called upon to eiecutetlK-ItccnlliSrtlctio-

lass: tliev are alnwlv ev.
e- uU-.l- . but in mi State of tli I uiou could
an election be held w here a Demo
cratlc majority was pnibalile, that troops
would not be fiiundto keep Radical in
oltiir. He would never assent to the use
of military power to ovcriwe the people
tjUlt ntuciion That- - omnure hns brrrr

iu MmtiHin by 1 1 rant ; and
if it waa an outrairr here. im much inon'
so no it in New York mid Pliihiilelphia ;

UeB, . Ulaul had ciieii New. ttck
gnnlmnu and tilleil her eftivU with sol

e f
uiterlen ncu or vrtfh-- l lien or
in ,m.nilT. Tliu act ot I lie
I l.!n-iirf-- , li.ul iHir a shadow ol itmntKii
lion. Thanking ihem for the h'moi con-

ferred on him, lie promised to uxcrt iae hid
judgweul in Hi ; Seriate in acconhincv with
bu jifiui iilis, and if the time should coma
when those- principle differed front the
will an i of the btate he would re
turn the charge with which they had that i
day intruoud luio,

Mr. Henderson, Gen, Bluira competitor
or tne ncnate, was called lor, ana made
a good natnred, kiudiv, and Very humor
oua tpeei'h, relcrring t the early militan
career of liiutsulf and UUii , whom bo con
tiaually vpokeof as Frank, making must

lilts, wlisheauoed jncrrimeut. lie
Was about to rctlis to tiwswswUof private
lite, while his friend Frank wa going to
Washington to be bunted to death by 40,
ww office-seeke-r, tie bad eontliloaoa ta
him .that be would do hi duty ( i but if be
aid not, be would lie a dead oa tha atb
oTMarcn, IDiit a be llutxtersoul wa
now. Frank wa going from them with
hia ha-lu- aubura tint, but he would ootue
back to tbeta in two year a gray
Norway rat. I Laughter. 1 He did Bat
r gret Blnir' election ; he was only sorry

rotcu (of mm." anrr rrmimrsrrarcd in
w ho wanted to but didn't. He hoped that tno thought of kiin would disturb tbeir
lumber. (Cheer.) Thejoint session then

cloaed, and both House adjourned.

Aw AwruL I)ktii Hurird m a Smut
Slide. JFrom the ' Idaho Wrttmnnts,)
W illiam Jiiiimw Hicks and hi brother Jtin
Bristol Hli ks, Rtrky Bar on the morn-
ing of the 8th instant with the mail for At-

lanta City. It was one of the most stormy
davs ever known in these mountains. They
leli this place at the hour of 9 nVlock in
the fiuvnoon. and bail progressed very fa
vorablv on their journey some nine or ten
mile, having uw-- the summit and ust
come nnoa the grade of Ball mountain,
when all of a tuddea they looked np. and
just above them wa a snow-sli- coming
with th vemritr of j!6t!tiiinjt; Jimtny
TTTi'I waVTn advance, and had just a few
win 1 aids before looked at hi watch and of
noticed the time, which wa 4 o'clock". As
Jimmy saw hi impending doi htuLto

more especially for the alleged naturaliza-
tion fraud In Northern cities, the new
bill look to tb anpervisiuB of the enlor- - '

ed vote la the Booth. Tha nubier
Nomina, and actually place the na-

val and military fbrctwomler command of
civil offluera, while it inflict severe nun- - '
tt4iment for briliery or intimidation of vo--

FOBIn i0 tolTH CAJtoLWA.

Tha ipecial Senate committea oa tba
South have summoned tba Governors of
North and South Carolina, It i proposed
to Investigate theaa two State ta com-
mence with. , The committee met and or-
ganised thia morning, and looked over
the mas of. document sent to tbe Senate
by the President Tha conservative men v
of North Carolina intend to be heard b
kwt th committee, and will be able to
how front indubitable proof that many

of th lata outrage is that Bute have
been comniirted by colored and white
member of Ui repuliliraa Wagnea, or---

ewutoYHiL aixt coat uf aililiav la
ouoaa to rrauiotioa of Seawta axauut

ua awuoa a jar. noranaw, Of nowaa,
fv copin tw each Senator Wet ordered
Mtn BtwtML ; r .

Mr. King mated to muead an aw to in
etude Lewar .lawxhaent adoptod, and
lili paaanl eereral mulitb-- a ntorwt tu
be eaarriiaa4 aad ami to Ihiaaa.

Mr. Maaaey moved a anaiMailria of the
ntlea, aad Wt upon Ha emreral reiulbiya a
bill to ehanfre! tbe time of boblina; the
tfearte to tbe amlh Jwlivial DiatrM
Kule aaapraded, aad tall put a ita aes-oa-

naulmga. a awtloa the bill waa
tabled.' .;:.t a

On motina the apecial order waa poat-ptm-

fi tew minatea,-- ' .11

l.wMatfft frH Honnf ra' testis- -

tulttllu; a tvanbitioi hk'h had uitxwxi that
body, failing oahioExfelh'Dcy lite Uovef
aur, to lay before the tiowav r UrBreasa-tative-

the letter book, eiulwwing the
owrwoondmtce of UoV. Holihw, bv letter
or letejrraiili, during flie yeara IHCtf and J
intu, ana atao all onter book, mutter
Kolla, Pay Kolla, Ac. and all instruction,
eillier Keneral or Kperial, given bi detec-
tive during (aid year.

ta motion of Mr. KoMuna of Kowan,
mlea were auapendud, and Itexolutlon wan
iaiHd.

Mr. Robbina of Davidson, a bill in rela
tion to the corpondv limit of the Tovu
of Thnmaaville. Calendar,

Mr. Oitmer, Wit to Incorporate the
Tnmteca of (Wlerrv Male and Female
Academy : rcfirred. f

aTEnAC ohnB,
b 'inif a bill to atithoriae the Comniijwion
an of OimIow t'iMiiit y to revi and alji4
the tax Int of oid coutjlv mtm. la tiui.
nanus ot me siieriu. rut on lis linru
reading and passrd

tAjaWVlocs JH n nnrndti swhrl
fmToTTV--

.
Hol.l.n. i Provi.l.-- fur the

uiymcnt to wituesHe siiininoned to p
peraud ttwtifv'the same viy and luilcngc
a now allon-ei- l to witnesses iu the Stipe
rior Court of Wuke : and authorimw the
Clerk of the Senate to certify the uuinber
of day each witness may attcnrl.

On fjesenting the hill 'Mr. 1.. said, I rise
to a question of privilege. I am about to
ask leave to introduce a bill in relation to
the impeachment trial, and a a Hcnator,
setting aa one of tlie tnem on that ua
peachmeot I denire to et plain. The Conn
aei for the Governor, Measre. tiuiith, Boy
den, McCorkle and B.ulger. represent that
to enalitc tnem to make a lull ana com
plete defence it will In necessary to have
tlie presence of from sixty to one hundrtd
witnesses, who are interspersed hi twenty
Or counties, dillicult of access, and many
of w hom, if not all, are poor and cannot
attorn to attend this trial unles tbey
pmvidi'd with fund to pay their current
expense. That tbe Governor is unable to
bear this expense, aad unless this provis-
ion is made, it will be equivalent to a de
nial of justice. It i tlie opinion, also, nf
the counsel that tins application ahould
be nrat mad to the ncnate aa a iegtMa-tiv- e

body, and that ia my apology fsr of- -

lertwsj Wsy -- ywwy.rs-"n'",,ilw

Mr. Graham, of Orange, said, I do do:
know that I can support this bill ia It
present shape. 1 think then! tnouiti oe at
least a restriction niion the nunilier of
witurssM to be summoned, and that the
Htate nf North Carolina nhnnld pay for
only those that are necessary. 1 therefore
move the nliniu'e to the Committer on
the Judiciary to comCder the propriety of
an amendment mix allowing more tnan
two witnesse to one fact.''

The reference was o made, and tbe
Committee ordered to report

INTRODUCTION or BI1.IS.
Mr. Bellamv: a bill authorizing tbe

CsMomissitMer of Edgecombe to issue
bonds t nsferred.

Mr. Flemmmg, a bill to incorporate the
Marion and C'rau berry Railroad t'lmiimny ;

refurred.
Mr. Lehman, a bilL Pasting to Roads. 1

Bridges, jus. ; referred.
The aainn, a lull to repeal certain sec

tion of an act pas--wi in IHH, conoernuig
TwnahiM ; referred.

Mfmox wd K.CTroNa
Mr. Bellamv, reaoltitton of inquiry of

pilat naM'nniwnieaf ot ruwic insiructwoi

Price, cot., a resolution enncernjng the
digirmi? of a canal fnira Witmw River,
to Little River ia South Caroliua. Lies
aver. ..

Leave of alawnca wa granted to Mr.
King, until (tstunlay next i -

Bill In favor nf It. A. Bledsoe waa put
upon ha third reading. After sotae te
marks in it disi ussion, and some ex plena
torn of votes, and under call of previous
que: ina and aye aad nay, the bill panned, a
U to 1.
.Bill tn Incorporate Trustee of Mt, Ver

mat Academy, ia Craven county, piasaid
third reading. '

- Mr. RoMiin, frnw Committee on
llr sssaal,

to amend an act concerning the vaetttrWnt of estates of deceased persons.'
On arennd reading. J ;Jf 'i' Mr. Cook moved definite postpone-
ment, - Prevailed

Bill toaltolish tlie com wonia w rlglit of
dower. 'On second reading. v" " . '

Mr. Graham, of Orange, arose to aUew-tio- a

of privilege, and proposed a sabsti-tat-

for tba bill introduced by Mr. Leh-
man, concerning witneasm ia the impeach-me-

' " -'--trial --- ;

' Oa aietioa the bill wa put oa it aeveral
rradiaga under cailof tba previwos
qomtloa, aad aye and aaya.) aad was
adopted.'1 flrdered to be engrossed and
sent to ttnaa.-- ,"' r .,f 'V

Mr. Lore, a resolutioa of inquiry of tbe
gersetary of Matet pasard: " i

HOC8K OF REPIiEfTETrATTVTS.
TarasDar. Jan. an. 1871.

ftuUBB' called' tJ otdet at'chw-waat- bwr,
Frfwer. by Be Mr Hardsy, of the

tin., : "
irnsT ef yerterdar read nd ipnivrtJ.J

MrJnrdaav.lnJL.lae juuiniry um
fsatei;'' Mf. Maey.TroaTllia'T
tm ' Ali Mr. Henderson, froaa
tCBimln oa CorpwatJona, Mr.CHiw-- i
ford, Ironi the traftteeda En,grosa
Bill and Mr. McNeill, tram the Commit
Ira ew Trcucsj r ajid Orievanc auk- -

flfrWtfTTWmWKTOWW
Board of Manager to amend tbe 9th Ar-

ticle af Impearhmmt, Ac ; placed oa tha
caleadar. ...

By Mr. Bmitb. af Aosoa : A Ull
amend title U. ohapt. lltseetioa 47a,U
CL P. s frJerred. (l

By Mr. Broa,ltoott A WB to amend He
act to lav off thSshneaesteaL Ac. ; referred.

; By Mr. Tomlimon: . A bill to mwtsseSi
tor the- - bettor pmtectmn the wool
growing intowst ofNorth Csroliaa ; placed

HheTifT uf PaaqtHitmk county ; rrftfreti.
n Mr. M.trtin: A hill to um.'l I Han

ir
Mr. Hobiuw. ftoea- - Aim Committee on

EamluMxit, rvporlt'J nariiaai itotle anJ '

nmiw aa uettur w iwuy emoneq.

Jam aMd milen, of witttrem ;

My Mr. Uhey f IhII In fetation to
the ineaae Aaylum ;

By Mr. Aahvt A bill to amend. Chanter
43, rwrttoa 19 of tbe Itevueil UkIb ; n

Mr. Rankin, front the Committee on
Malarita and Fee, repirtrd up.i the Hal
ary ami K bill. Tlte bill wot pUwJ on
thecaleadar.j

Oa motiiia of Mr. HcMl, the rales were
oat tent led aid the mmlutbm la

to the enieadrueat. of tlie th Artk-l- e uf
Impeji hinimt wa takea up and adtrii

The.rTOwJfleraiiim of t!w rWM'evrtww MH
waa 'Flir o recurred npta
the paiMiije of the bill aa whohi.

After long debate, tlve bill waa pot-pme- d

Until at 11 o'clock, whrn
it wa agreed to call the preriiitu question
rrpnn The Mil tin It final uatKage,

AiijourmM.
Nora.- - McMsni Mitrleir and lleid ahould

have been reported ax oting in the nega-
tive uiion Mr. Hiiri'rove' aiiH iuliiient, in
WediHwIay'ii priNn-ilLmn-

.

HKMAKKH UK

MR. LOVE, OF JA( KSOX,
In tke Srnnte, mi the Hill to Connlitlntr

the Srth Citntliuit itml the Sitrthtwtttrn

Ma. PttKxmiesT": How kmg. may I not
exclaim oh,, how king ! 1m hoie to le dc- -

fonvM in the Hull Arc DCtiltusiia math:
biYt t(t t t)rVit(ciiT Xre iifediriKjven bill
ro lie lorgoticn ( i ne iHMlltilill pictnn'

f"' J'-'- - sHs J tfl nr. ifre

,"lt till'V ! not make ue toivet the
ikroiiiiss f legislators, miwli loin; ago
lint wb sliuiil'i have u rairrond, iu SKin OH

the finance ol the ntjitc' would admit.
They may njk eloiieiitlj',
of our cloud capHtl jM.tk, our grassy
sloiies, our fertile fle'da, our wide-siimi-

valleys, our giant forceta, our minea of
wealth and our iricxhausUhle water
power, hut on the subject of a railroad, a
in day of yore, they bid tu tuiit tn hide
our time with patience, and in the lan-

guage of the Senator from Guilford, say,
after while it may be well to consoli-
date with the road west of Morganton.
Thi air, k the same song sung to the West
a quarter of a century ngn, by the gen-
tleman' predecessor in these hill ; and
now, after waiting thus long, we aru to be
again postpiined, and deprived, yea atrip
ped or our only remaining hope t'ir a rail-

road by the consolidation of the N. C.
Railroad and the N. W. Railroad. I trust
sir, this will not be done thi wrong per-
petrated on my constituent. For a long
series of year my pretleccamm have stood
hen and voted thousand, mini ma of
dollars, for works of internal improvement
la the eastern and middle partion of the
St;tte with the l'wnmiice that nnr rri'nt
onward to oorWestw connnwr Year
go the faith of the State waa pledged to

build a road to Docktown. The single
line was tn be driven through tbe State
from east to west. Thi was the original
compact between the sections. But a
second line must be Itrgun on the coast
cms line, and obliifue lines btiilt, and
we deferred. And npw a new line
is to be begun, with our only avail-
able mean, midway" the Hrnte, and built
before we are to have anv thing. Ye,
we are thus to lie put aside again, and
another, find another, and another road
given bi Guilford. Are we in the west to
be eternally put off and bamboozled in
this way i

Mr. President the Senator fnsn Ran
dolph apeak of the money showered in
lite West, (The Senator trim Randolph,
disclaimed any allusion. In tbe ',l",(l,0'H)J
Sir. TTfiW.N'lit 1 actxul tile Senator dis
claiiner, but this i ungraciouslv and of
ten thrown in the teeth of lite Wcet,-a- s if
we had received Hie a bole sum, and were
respoiiHible for it waste, when it i known
8wepsnnXitUe6eld & Co. w iuilled ua out
of this seeming bounty. It wa no more.
rcwamnrTeinv JBTTt; Ts Iterated and

by those who know better; un
til thi $7,000,600, ghsms before my dis
torted vision, spectral like on the trees,
theieeve. on that roc ks, on the clouds.
and disturb my slumlier at night Bo
much baa been said about this 7,0(0,0O0
to the pn'jmliee of my sK tion of the Rtate,
that I have learned to hate the Huure
arMa wherever I see it, and almost wixh I
mitfht nevernee it airain. The truth ta, the '

Director as a whole,both private and state,
custodian of tbe fund are responsible

for thi waste, and ought to be arraigned
by tlie peoble,a a set of dutma, if for no
greater crime, My ceiHtituenta are wit
to blame tear this apparent iiaproviduace,
and I hope 1 shall hear wo xnor of thV

i,000,MJ, . ? , , .

The rVenator front Orangw apeak of
aatoral lines t rail war. . tir, there mar
be aaeb a thing, bat tiiia will fall short of
tha mark m making . ..l,. ..

J I
tiling but a natural ha. W Itst i stippuac
the rsmatsir ealU a natural limi, liegiasat
Wilmington, tlienoa m CBartotte, Jtotli
srjordtoa, tiM mouth of the Hwannsnoa
to Ducktowa. , Aaothax begimi at

tiirnce to Fayeteville, Greem-baro- ',

Dalem and Johnaon's Depot ia Ten- -
1 at m their aaturai una, ami not

tba distorted tine they eeek. Another
aa at Mon bead City and Norfolk,
by coavertdntr ttnea, unite near Hills- -

boru', tnenee to' Orwesboro', Balisbury,
Aanevtlla. liw ktowa, Memptiut and oa to
the facinc.. Mils la a, natural li
Natora ha. chalked it ant for the nil- -

Jiseawvan.
aiaga aontment Uacit, it will be tit ereat
higliwav tapposite directit fbclhe J
transmission of tbe ni.li productions ot

Asm, , and the mtnufv-ture- d

aftiefaB of TTesrera EWTpBT xnd VtK Tkm
Nwlh Cuoliua " aiirrira-on- n

t " . ., J
FTaTBhootiq. Wm yreterday

erenlng, that Mr. L. 8, Ham by, and a
negro hi the game of Heary Druaimewa,
g.H into a ditticutty, about Some slaader--
ons rertnrt Whlfih bit'l hrmi r'mnr'lina
against iiamby, and that Mamby, when
he saw tbe aegro attempting to get rock,
drew hit pistol and shot him twice j ewe
M tbe breaM and the other hi the abdo--

The Phvsician. who was esJbsl an
atteBd1 the negro, aavs that he cannot
possibly Hvn tonger than a day or twa,
W kava not heartl,bnt anppnss before
this be has died. We are clad to state
thst this difRraltV bsWi ..lili.-- . i. St .

rWh nartie ririn Coast-rvat- i vaa. UomWv,
It la said, ha left tow roootry. AstreVUr
CMtan, larA,

county outlaw, waa take ap, i
atutina of Mr. Marti a, wa rrfi-rm- l la
i...i:..iuuRiari .i ,.a.,,,,.,,, , . ,

i nr. nouiuaoa, unoi vim ijooimtiu an,
rnroluwnt. itported several lull aad
tuflon a bum- - correctly wIU'l

Oa wnthMl of Mr. Ash, the rule were

tha tiberHT irf'Ailuuilm nxmtT. waa takea
ap ran pwaea ita arrerai mauiityn.

" ' tmmiMKB mtHMaa,

The unflniativd barinnM tteias lite bill
to rait a ttMimtlioa, the Houae ptwaaded
to Ha coCMideratioa.

The aneatioa noanad ama tha aHwiail
aieat of Mr. Haiymve, addiaic the wiaxla
"tva-tnirn- a eoatunlnit." A rote ao
takea and the antanduMiot waa rejected
by the (llowiaK balhit:

V a. M-- Hronki. Brown. Brtaai.
of Halifax, Brraa, of Joaea. Bonn, Bus
toa. wthan Caiwoa,, C.Mia, Cntietaad,
tardea, O.jdlr. ElliW.Fanlkuer. rl.l h--

er, Oarriarai, (lallino;, Uoodwya, further.
Harm, of Fraakliu, Hirifrore, Hard.
Johaaia, of EtlKDromba, Jone, at Konk
arnptoa, Juath-e- , Lyon, Mabeoa, Morria.
Morsfan, of Mmtiroaterv, Mortran, of
wake, Newanoi, Miami, rave. J'ail- -

Hps, Koavia, Kiddtiiia, smith, of Uaii- -

tax, Hykea, Tucker, Willi, Willuunaoa,
Voting, of Wake. 49.

NAte. Anderaoa, Arawtrorui. Aalie.
Atwab, Atkinaun, Broalfat, Brratm.
Clinard, Crawford, Currk, Dicker, Itralu',
uurtwortb, Uunltam, rurr, Uora, Uray
aoo, Uregonr, lleoderana, Iloaatoa, Hill,
Hinnant, Johnston, of BuscohiIm. Joae
of Caldwell, JoyrW, of Pitt Jordan, Kelly,
nf Ttxrie, Kclm-y- , Einrade, Laanter, Lik.u,
parley. Mil well, MeAtne, Mn.Vlliater,
McCauley, McNeil, Miuhell, Kicltolaon,
Pay lor, Rankin, Uetran, KnbiiMnB. Sliillt.
Sruilh, of Aaaoo, Smith of Wave, Spar-
row, Stanford, Stewart, Hlrudwit k, Tixii
liuuo, Waring, Welch, Wither, Wiloox,
W'twl1t,'Wrrnn:'TiI:w:'

ror the reasons given a dar or two I

f fAV vnrrour niTnfmi nT ixnifthi, inuak,
Made itbiffuW'' "tk hiC rhua 4irf-t- l

f1t ta. pfrtWirrltt 1.1ftcttf h ifu
remarks of a number ot Lintlenien I

After niimbcrbtw smenaiuenu and mm li
debute, the various xrliona of' the bill
were adopted, and tbe consideration of
the bill aa a whole wa isutpootd until

A was received from the Gov
ernor. statinir that it would renuira a ioint
resolution in order to have the letter books
irf the Executive office laid before either
House. The message wa placed oa the
calendar.

The Chair announced Messrs. Wmnatk.
Wither, Phillips, Hargrove and Ashe, a. 1. - r,.. ... .lon i inuiuiiivv in reianon 10 iuc vnatnara
It R

Mr. Duuham offered a joint resolution
calling upon the Governor for the letter
book nf the Executive office, 1nteoctiHui
given to pic and detectives, muster rolls
of the Adjutant Uoneral' department, Ac.

On motion of Mr. Dunham, the rub
were suspended and the resolution passed
its several readings, .

Adjourned.

SENATK. . . ...s
avKifiaa sassma.

Called to order, Mr. Jooe In the Chair.
Oa motina of Mr. Graham, of Orange,

the bill, la favor of M. A. Bledsoe, Est).,
wa takea np.

Mr. Merrimon advocated the payment of
Mr. Bledsoe of the amount of bi chum
nientioued in the bill, aa a matter of oom
mon honesty.

Mr. Latham omiosed any further appro-
priation for Mr. B a. benefit, inasmuch as
he (Mr. R.) hssl accepted term of a reso-
lution which amounted to a compromise
of tlie claim, and which he (Mr. I,.) think
concluded the matter between Mr. Bled
soe and the State.

Mr. Graham, of Orange, made a forcible
siieech in advocacy of tlw jusUaiia uf Mr.
Bledsoe' claim, and insisted oa paying.
to the very letter, this affair of bouor be-

tween tbe State and one of her citinma
who furnished, during the war, provision
to keep tlie unfortunate insane of tlie
Biate from afiairing. "

Mr. Bobbin, of Davidson, wa opposed
to any further payment to Mr. Bledsoe,
and proceeded to argue at length giving
reasons for hi opposition. ,

Mr. Norment mstMcd that it wa nJ
Honest aeot uue Mr, ts na inimgnt toe
State would only do its duty by paying
the amount claimed bxhuu.,, , v -

Mr. Rotibina, of JVaan,' K'vreT' the
payment of the claim a nothing but just

nothing but right.
Other remark were made by Meaari.

Mauney, U timer. King and Murphy, after
which the previous question waa cajled
and sustajued. .

The amendment offered by Mr. Gi)ruer
to the sulwtituUi w adopte.l.

Oa the question of tlie substitute of Mr.

Merrinmn, oa motion t4 Mr. itolibina, of
Davidmio, Lhe avrs aad nay were called ;

tba votercaitted bl (lie passage of the sub
stitute bv 80 ayea, Bays. . .

The bill wa put upon its fcecoad lead
imr aad iwarrd " j. v I. n, - -

Mr. Uilmer moved a auspensitm of the
raiea to take an the bill oa ealenda,

the Coumifsdoner af Onslow
County to revbe and adjust the tat fat of
(hat cmirit-whi- t fa now in the hand of
the Hhcri n.jThe rule were suspended sad
tlie bill passed, its second readjng. -

Oa motion of Mr. Murphy, Urn further
consideration of the bill was poatpoaed
and made tbe apecial order fur
morning, half past 11 o'clock. t

Adwrae4. ; - ; '

SENATE.

"
TnaasuAT, Jan. M, 1871,'

Senate called to onter, Preaideat War-n-

ia the Chair. ..x !. t . :

Journal of jeeterdaj read and approved.

EfOBTS rmo ttajmraa coMarrrxas.
air. uranam, six. uwaw sou na iw

ran, from tba Jadiciary Committee t Mr.
Currie from tha Committee oa Eogroeard
Bill; Mr. 'Mtwphy from the Cumtaittet
oa laaaae Asylum, submitted Report. .

Mr, Jooe atoved to refer tae report aa
the tnaua Anjflusi, XS U7ut1ierxTffln;
mittce.
Carried.

Mr. Old, tVota Committals oa Judiciary

r Mr. Gilmer from ai Cotamitte aub--

mitfad a rvoort
Mt OTJtena; rfr ftsvldsW nW tnF

saittaeea Edaeatioa. nmerted ear bill ta

Mr. Rolibia moved a aasneasiaB of tba
rule to take ap aad eoaaider tbe report.
Messrs. Old aad Alien, opposed snwpsn
ton, and instated oa aa indennHe pott-- .

pmteosenb "

Mr. GUmer hoped tba bin would be
suspended. Rules not suspended. , .

Mr. Gilmer moved thai the tall be movie
the special order fur aex Tneadaj at 11
o'clock, aad oa mntki) prevailed.

Commumcaticai frota ilia ExreUeacy
Opt, Caldwell, traasnuiurig report from tb

UKHOW M OMAJt. V
'"MivTimerxsmii'iir t, Xi y

wa reeeollv th owner of a lfiastiff, wh ich I

I ..1.1 J Lw" ,
i in toe eowrty. iw frtdsy aftentaioa Mr.

Tmacrmaa aad 4 ladt aUtrhbor. named
Mm. Elixa Huff, rvturninar home from a
visit to Catskill, tmnd tbe dog occupying
the gate, and would But tot then

ra. 1 itnennaaofitrsxi mm away, out the
mastiff would ms) olwf antil tbey awth bail
tliruwa arrerai stooc at him, when he
took refuge aader the kitchen. A bort
time after Mr. Huff, while assisting Mrs
Tlaienuaa 4a earryiag auaaf tbing from
lhe house to tbe kitcbrti, saw the dog with
stealthy step aad glaring eye advancing
slowly toward her. itjhe, erring -- ne
could not atop the big, by ward or grstura,
at aww prepared to defend herself, aa night
was hupiautihle. As soon a tbe dog was
near brr h arose ou hi bMld feet and at
tS,l,,rM.i b. m! Una 111, ST I.a ftt,,l,MU,t' Th i'U eBJUtsl a amalwl twlwsea thej
woman aad dog of atmul tea tniaitus'
duratioa. aad which tor it Aerceueas
sraroely ha a parallel la aocb encounter.
Mrs, Hun Brat threw out her left arm
which the dog bit fewrtXitty Bear the wrist,
aad with bar right bawd aaught tba infu
riated brute by tha toiwat, ami a euoa as
her left band waa released from the grin
of tbe dog she srissd hi Bailor Jaw with
It, Knowing aVntst every circa rastaace
that thi oombat would ba a knarthy one,
a anna aa the Ant excitement had subsid-
ed Mra. Huff ordered the family to chaw
every door bat otnv tow ard whicb sJw
treJaeJI bat anwrr drew the do. . Be
fore rewtbiag tba step fat front of tbe
opea door, tba doT had for a short time
partially dUagwl kirairvft ad btMnv(
Huff srvscsly oa tha taft thigh, By thia
timethj twwjMsjan, bgyimV1
aader- jaw ttmi '(Broaf:J fKf-- Trt
diatr. Fussily aha had reached tba duon
steps, ana betrsa ta walk ud them back
wards, and wliea at tha lop aha, by

all her strength, and try one rtrw
lent effort, threw tha 4tog to tne ground
oa hie back. Before the animal could
recover hi feet and ascend the step Mrs.
Huff had entered ' the bouse and dosed
tlie door, and at once fainted, tier
wound ware examined and dressed by a
kilfufx physician, who proaoanead' bet

cas almost nowles. Her faoa, arma and
limbs a few hour after bad awollea to
double tbeir aaturai size, tbe poison from
tne una navtng ra a lew noura dimued
It clf throughoat bar whole body, '

ANHVAL VKSTlNQ Of TITS STOCK- -

B01DKB8 Of TBS fill 8 T
MTT0SAI BAXX Of CttAB
lotts, " ;

. The Annual MeetW of tlie Ptockhold- -

er of tbe First Natintial Bank ofCharhnte
wa held 4a tba Banking Hows la tbe
City af Cliarlotta ett Tuesday, January
tutn, iBvi. us motion ot rt. J . McAdua,
President, Col Jan. L. Morehead wa rail
ad to the Chair, and Juo. H. McAden n--

appointea a conuultten to venfy proxies.
which committee reported a nujurity of
the capital stock represented tn tba meet
lairs Ilia Preaideat auhaiittoa tha Report
nf to President and M recti which was
receivsu and adopted. , Tliu Report show
a large Increaa ol the tiuslneM ut tbe Hank
during tba rear 1(17 over tba prevkxt
year. .,- - (.- -

By the last Annual Statement .
the Loan and ptscounu
being, " ' ms,3S.I0

By tfcta g.'ateasent the Loaaa
and Piaoounta bsiag, t si B?f),9Sr).85
Aa Increase of. ,. 1 U3,5tiT.tV

Government Bond then, IM.OfW OO

Government Buad Bow, ' IBO.OOtt.DO

Aa increase of. . t Ktl.two.otr
Other Hecariliea then, . T4,t2&0t
Itltier necuntie ,now, ' lHo.ina.lxi

Aa Incests of, . 6,nn.
ftarpla Fund taaa, ,.i ftr.ouu.otf
Hurplu Fund Bow, , vu u a,aU.ono.fw

An Increaa ot, , , w , .,ooo,oo
t"ash oa hand then, ' "'

trw.ovi..
Cash oa hand now,'' f 181,011 fKl

Aa Increaa oL t. r, -. al.alB.B3
Ocpmjt than,, c . - -- M1,4WV.:

now, 4ttl,olT .

AB Iincress of tr,ii.Tu
Tb total Blateayan tat Aasata ..-..f.-

. 1

tbea... !,.,., i tf, r.
Tbe total fiutcmeut of Asset

now, , ftf t)i , fJ3.1,l8.H
An increase of,., i.T,48,077.
The BafMitt show the net incunieof the

tlank i the last twelve Month waa lit
percent no the capital stock. ' Owing bil
the large increase of basinesa 'and tliil f
baavy dVtMartsaa hand, aad fur th par-- '
fxsie of iiMTning the banking facilitie
of th eomrannity.th Report recommend
that tha capital stock be Increased to the
sshw af .J1),IMI0. Th Hmmrt fortber ' re-- i

prreuaU that tha Board of Diraetoo have
uVt'btred an extra dividend of 10 per cent,
on th cspitai stock, which dividend, with
tlto l dividend herefcifor paid.
aiBcaxgtaeB aw per . on ttt capita!
stuck, inaviae aullea haad a ttrrrrt hind
of otvee 10 pa osat, to be shared it! by the

'''' 1 'efca)MtordVatt.vH' ". 1

Vh f illowlng nmilntSoa waa offered by
Cut Wat, Jolmaton and ailimtad "

iraawW, That tha Preaklentaad Direct,
er b and are hereby antltotized to open
book of wbecriptina to tha capital stock
of tb Bank anttt itt arnitnl t rncreased
to a sua not aaiiitllag t.'O0,000. ' -

Tto BtoekBoldem tbea rrroreeded to
slant Board of Urector W th year
187 1, wnicey nsauted ta taa eiecMoa nf K.
Y. MeAdsn. Wat, R, Myeraj K. M. Oala.
Rufus BarriBgar, & Wa. Joiia--
stoa aad Joo. Bmra. ;

T book of aascrTttttoB to Incmue
tb atocij wvawcwasd and (U.OOO sub- -
enur4 ty u mocknolder present., j ,

vsiiiiiiiiw uv mryiioB; aiyauniaov-.---r- -i

Bieetiag or utrector' wa acid lm-itl- y

- afta sbeilbmvTird' meeting'
of the WUsbbotd awl trar oia officer am

ecte.IT" It--Tr "McAden
ldetrtj Wt rt ytrVw
m. V. t'rrram. Cashier; O. W. Uatea, A- -

Tba PnjaideBt aad Caahiar waotbor- -
ized to open, bonks of wlawriptioa for in--w

ass li stock, witsirTimina betti payable
Brat day of Febroarr, t7t. s

3-
--f i.

; Jan. ft. McAjiaat, Satratart,.. p-'- '

Tb Kewbera Tim sav' that at a km
ia Bcainetoa. Green Caantv which acnur.
red some tim (ioce, maa by th nam af
Edward Lyon waa .burned to death.
lhe or ocenrred m a atore occupied bv,
Andrew "Wethcrintl n. The atora was
consnmen, rogetnur wit toe mtire stork
before assistance could be renderecL The
horrors of tb aocoe were tvniicrcd more.u..... I 1: , ...s. mr nowiuig 01 a pea aog wntcu
PHaaed with bu Biutoi la the flainca.

AliJta.ill 11 Z VRi-htn.l- W M..K.w.b. - .ig'Sl'-ra;- - Z.?!'"""g"'' reairainm tr.au
srllilw the W estalHialimea. M, Loads.
Ew appeared, for tlie de(taidanta.aad tlie

was ably argued un both aides. Thie
deeision of Hi llonaw ha been rtavrw d.

A r tranpird ls4
night, , The Messra AliUat
and rVhenck, obtained ff I lie Clerk vf
i he Siisrior CimuI, na a new suit, aa order
to the t Vwimer to close t he af esUl4ish
ment, a hick order was tsksw ia hand and
irioiitl) exedwted ,by ' Conner Una kit.

Lator in the bight Mr. Grady succeeded in
giving tbe BvccMMr lil, and the office
was Jtmrmil y
1 1 Of Ttt VTik -- 1" last Th iVeUv nlbt.

about e oVha a 'the matt nd setig!r
traiwua the W .C. A A. U. It, wa about
five miles tliu aide ofrluuuur, on Uie.wav
to Ull dl y. tao allot asm Ared btto tae
second cUafeuat-B-, Um balls paasiug very
near Captain Juuius Uarduer, the ooudue-to- r

nf the train. It is MiiMised that tlie
imtragv was perpet rated by at sue Btyroes
who had Ins-- bttulv put off the train bv
Ckpteiu Gardner, liucaiise they wen unable
tu pay their way. Aid.

Wkmtkmn Rui.noAn.We learn of some
further proceeding of the Board of Di-

rectors: of the Western Hillroail, riac at
the meeting at Fayctteville last Wednee-da-

Mr.Atkinwin, fonnor Mantel Ma--

clonist, nd Mr. LsJuater, fiwwer Master.
Ciiriviiter, w ho had been displaced by the
lite administration to muke room for
I'aniplsll and Minor, two Itadii-a- l an--
)WuiU weea .reinststsd to Utr ' fbrmsa-- -

position.

rnirr.ir:YKitr.m.ri.--ladis.ri young
blond, colored, who killed Mr. DraiinH
iu Johusl'41 ooituty sometime last year.
h s iMirts-- ntHitv niilisi mutt of here a few
days ago by Toner Devane, i"olorcd, an
is uow tn jail. Yimngblisid got on the
steamier It. b. Leu Itut week at tlw K. tt
Uridine near Wiliuinirtva and was rccoir
oiled before the Ixiat reached Fayetteville
awl wa arrested sswt put under guard.
wee when near tha edge of the boat be

jumped into tbe river, swam ashore aad
eacuiKd, though he tu closely pursued.
He aoon met up with Toney aad while
orngging m nis e(e t uner anted lilm
and mid bun rent to jatL rnjf. Unfit.

Wei; (ljue Toncy. The commiuilty (a
which be reside thould suilalilj reward
hioi. Kditur.

W.C.4R. a R-- W. learn thai the
interest due thw avonth by tba Wiluunir-
ton, Charlotte and Kutherford Railroad
will be paid next week, without regard to
the airniuitic Uirown Jn Um way by Ur.
moan and 111a toga Direotoryr

Waalsohiarn that th Increaa in r
eeipt from September let to January 1st
Boa oeea anout fY.ouo over tba eorrea- -

ponding quarter of last jtsu.KugU.
--a aWTa tMwI ff TOpime'lroffl Jribono' aa our W. K. K. to Haywood oa the

natliam rtoad bow ran dally a limnerly.
Mr. Ciemmnna, tit contractor, ha just
gone to Waaumgtoa to make aaothej eT--

lort to secure mail from her to Raleigh
by thi line. It ia umlentood that train
will wait on both road for the stair, so
direct connection from Fayethivill to
ttuldgb is regular and reliable. nuyu.

Town Arraina. Last week it became
known to the town officer elect, that cer
tain ilrfi ited candidate for Mayor and
Commissioner caused demand to la
made im one or more ettixen for town
license and tax. A lxtn lit mwice Was
found posted too; the book and record
an- still withheld and concealed ; tlie de
feated candidate bad twora In a olftVlnls
and two or three polioemen were retained

affidavit wa made last Thursday bv tome
the rsHiiuilswionem elect before Jailge

Uiixbm for warrant to bind the parties
m-i- t rkiperior tlourt fir cnnsplrncy.

The Judge granted the warrant and Fri
ltd set for hearing. Whim the cos

Came up the dcfnniUnte- iw parfiwt ohrg-4- -

nub eojtsplrlty, asked postponement
as to iret Witowssrw mncrmitig tcvnlltv
the jlectimi Aw. : fm 6 the town

ofncorsoliju-fe- d and the Judge agreed With
them, that the .Sheriff a rrtorn could not

queatiined in tlie trial of lhe raw tn
form, and tti.it th rtaacdy for the

rnnteMtiiig iartit most be aigbt by
avrrraiM or simitar pnaeadinga, .t

nf ilrfl'mlttiits. final bearing wa mist
pone. I untu nvimarow, wwen tn aw
tion will tie, whether 4t toad deteniisata

aiiiiew at next Court ami ia , what
anuMiiit of Unui, for trial. oa fbarira trf
easiring to nssiat ami evatla tba law.

WottueireJ a Kaninuslcatto 'ftwm a

friend III. ayettovllle to d.aj Informing 4s

jieUe BuxUm's dwisum w adi'erse

th (Md Radical MyHr nd Oomaiis- -

' ' v' "ahnicra.

f : -
.

I .... b m v
Tu NkbuXms Sknatob. Grant has

again been snubbed in the bouaa of bi
friends, and be dot not like M,A aor--

respondent at Washlngtoa asv ! ?

Tha dispatch from Oinaha annonnclag
that Gen. Thayer bad not beea
United (Hate Senator from Nebraska, ha
caused quite a eeaonhon ta Administra-
tion circle, where a special effort bad
beha mad in bis behalf. Gen. T, left

asfiinirtoa a lew uava siucv wiiu a ictier

"CT lSp:W!
Vnate. as a ir.sMt"ftrpullk aad true
fiiend of the AdmiuisVaUnn. ,nla look

' utMi h likf ExeCUti diialinsl h
Mieonaad LruisUtive ovcretga of 4ms--

msste aa tnetr mind, trtat l tmvwr
atioHht reriisii at fiiie."' TO new rJeostor
tno,flkr'iw"tormerry 0bgaa in
Uimgrea a itea: ' Wtrlrrftiika wai B.TeTtfauryV

MBsM'oVbvS
amru of tba Ixmdoa Thnea am Bow ared

the tHnjwei of sending coinmitnict.ir!n
mend snui np in Hie neuegra en r 01

Pri. Thus, fti Time of Jonnsrs T5lh

contains an ninismssii ivipw-suaa-
; sir.

Wasbbftme. tha Caitod Btate minister, to
cnavey rertaia boeinea informaHoB to
German merchant whose nam and addrras

Puri ara rivrn. The tame comma
contain twe other noHceato Mr. Wask
btirne, oa behalf wf twe German refugee!

London, giving' Information of rhrtr
health aad aafer. A tbe tlerntsn la Pari
have been piaced wnder thw protection" of

waslihttrna. Be m msw tne BKOi'rm
commuuifatina, probalily a knowing

more of ilmir present movmeot or of their
place uf eonoaaimant than any 00 lse.

Lvl'TMipenin of the rules, bill puiwetl

it ev. ral nsulingit.
TKK UPB'Hl ORDKB

was biken up, being the bill to contoll
date the North Carolina Riilroad Com-

pany nd the Norlliwetera Nctrtb Curo
.. Una liiiilrosd Comoauy.

Mr. tiiliner offered Ktilnttitute for the
bill a llien wa reail.

Mr. .Ver.imon moved to (Miatpoue further
etni ot the whole uutter, until
Fn.luy at 1 1 a. m.

Mr. Cowk hoped mutton would not
prevail.

Vt. Love insisted on the motion of Jfr.
Jferrimon ; and proposed an anicudment
"that it be printed," which was accepted.

Jfr. Bobbins, of Itowan, hopetl post-
ponement would not prevail, and instated
on passage of the aulwtitnte.

Jfr. Klwr.ing made a xwh nf ability
and length in oppositlim Ui substitute and
bill.

Mr. Pnrgaa forcibly advocated the sub-

stitute in remark of length. '

Mr. Merriutoa attain spoke in favor of
postponement,

Kt. Speed urged postponement and
TV''"'"'!'''""''''' ' " '

, Mr. Uraham, and Mr. Robblua of: Row

an, spoke. .

Previous question called, and opoa this
the ayt and nave demanded, which resul-

ted in the defeat of the previous quest ioo.

Question to pntone eulwtitate ami I

Friday at 10 A. M. and to print, wa put,
and prevailed.

Mr. Currie moved suapeonwm of rule,
and put bill j favor of 8heriB' of Colum-

bus uimn it aeveral readings ; motion pre-

vailed, and bill paMied.
Mr. Allen, a bill to authorize tbe

of thtyilia County to levy a
ecial tax : referred.
Mr. Crowd, a bill to incorporate the

town of Liiic.iliitiHi : refermj.
M s ge from House, transferring cer-

tain bilk a having passed that body : ta-

kea up and passed.
Mr. Fleumiiiur moved suspension of

rules, and nut bill concerning Hue between
Burke and McDowell ihhiiiI i mjits naar-l

age. Prevailed, and vbill passed several
reading.

Mr. Murphy moved to take up bill
mendinf; charter of the Wilmington Life

lusnrance LVunpaay. Rules autpended,
and bill uossed it several readintrs.

Mrr fjchrmtn, srlrirr ttrTtmendecr ofH

ip. ll of Public Law, of lws- - 7U re--
femiig to pmceeding Jn Mttms. mrpu
referred.

Mr. Old, a bill repealing chapter 60 of
Hevhwd Code: (provide tor Hie repeal m
ail laspnetion lass, J terrV'(t.

Mr. Normeot, a bill lor tbe lietter pro
tection of rliauestemb): referml.

Mr. Graham, of Orange, moved
of rote by whk'h bill in favor

ot Sheriff of Columbus county paused the
Senate, which was done.

lie then nroitoeed aa amendmenf which
Wa ailopU-d- , bill put on its third reading,
and passed. Bill wa then ordered to be

and seat to House.
. Senate adjourned.

BOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

WniKEOAV, Jan. SS, 181..
novae called to order at tifc usual botrf.
Prayer )iy'IJet.Mr.,Mat-iiiMi- -
Journal of ycstcrrlai nadsnd approved
Mismrs. Kelsey, McCauley and Hi II, anb--

xaitted report fjom tbeir rcayoctive uom
alttees. ..,,..,..' V:

By Mr. Cnpeland : A resolutUm holding
two aBanoat of to uenemi Aaaaaawy
'oaily: tnaced oaslendar.' ""

ByMr. Powell: A resolutioa ntiaings
uommittee to examine into the acta ot toe
CkaUuua R. R. violating their ehartar;
placed oa calendar.

ByMr. Dunham : A' resolution rwlling
noa the Ooveraortn lay before tha Hon

the master rolls, tetter book aad totegram
fhf the vase tt7n snd nmien of ln

rrveli W airipTeS and dctecuva, i
Planed OB calendar.

. By Mr. Wither: A resolutioa anthori- -

' 'jjftha QaWWIMPrt'l'l WsfctT "af HfWWF&

l,00t f, the arrest of HeneryBefry
lowrer :-- Disced oa calendar.

B hie. Wsjwartr A bitt toatrthnris,
a fltdsioner"br BamcU "eoy toj

gGfAtmiiaasJaaf wrmrred.
- By Mr. Dickey i A bill to lay oat a new

JWinty tab called UeHy teferred
J Mr. Wilcnxt A bill touwvanmrate

the town of JtmumtsaMmtw iaf Aab ;
Llfefennd, . - ; -

By Mr. Waring : A taaJto rwquir
ffhaaimi to il .ajrliirTmwItPvW
one Or cnor Mwspaper published In tbeir
omtie ; placed oa Caleadar.

Oa nofun of Mr. Dunham, tba rule
f J easpended aad hia reaotatioa calUng
r the Uor ernor' book, Ae, was

Weanp and adopted. x
"

0 motion of Mr. Powell, the rule were
Hspended and hw resirfartrs in rrf fence

the Chatham Railroad, wa takea np
adadoptcd.

On motion of Mr. Wither, the rale
are suspended and bit resolution fa rt--

gaataea into xullaging and bambuming
parties. They will not deny that there
are outrage committed on both aide, but
they attribute them almost wholly to

political organisation. Thenppor
ten of the invesiigatioa are rejoic-
ing greatly over a letter from Georgia
wroT ltrtoiistnrA
off, aad two shot aad killed. .

U 7 VOTES Of TUB DAK
I A tot of Iv bandied bnuae-1-1 narrow

ba been imported into Louisiana, ta order
to try tliem a exterminator of tba eottoa
worm and caterpillar.

A u)csfut trout-rabie- r ia Cbariestoww,
K. H., hope to bar two hundred thous-
and little ftah thi saon. Ua I now
hatching about thirty thousand a week.

A nidi leal Journal tatbnate that tb

nle nf tlie I uited State pay one
twenty-S- uillioa dollar vwrir

fur physician' service and for medicine.
Bostoa is over it tear of a etonrxure of

Um, water supply. . Lake Cochituat tt
now rcrteji bilie up tn it proper Jov

Green Bay, Wlwvmsin, shipped 350,000- -
900 shinglea last rear. - f , ....

ta rjublished in tba Chen ik as
aathm la tb aatire dialect, .,.!.-- ,

Th kw in Virginia thia o.m ia asid to
ba the beat and thickest ever gathered fat
that. State. ...:,-- w 3"

iifew Jeraey'ha 1,830 pnMie erhonl
teacher and 161,1163 pupil attending tb
public schooia.

I

Tiia PkEiifiim. Kotuc of out Kortb- -

ere friend would be urpriaed if we wer
to tell them we have eati a aimit dolight- -
61I fruit. Just gathered frota the trc- e-

ea, here IB UieXtuiddla ol Jannarv. Jul
not at present a fashumalii truil, u

they ware brought all tha way from he
Westludie, however, w -i- ture lo say
tbey would be highly appreciated., 1 ha
peraimmofti i indeeii aa rxn-Ilni- l fruit.
and must wane day becareftiUyculttvati-d-

Wl.il. waivtM ..hi t. ..fl
espying .a persiiumnn tree, at the risk of
bciug cuasidured ttuiasitioualil wa prilty
soon (lund ouraelf up ia tlie vary top of it.

i renummona, ib good onkT, have been
old ia New- York at tOc-t- $1-- per downs

n

f ,
""' '"' r t.11 ', Tj- -

Andrew Jolinson dn-lnr- tint Grant
hasn't theffrat iriiMiile of aiateiauaa.
Wt could sot overiuok bi want tf tliat
principle If we were not required sum to
overlook bis want of every other sort, '

."General Grant ha a tin judgement,
say a Washington li tter, "ia the taking
care of his livestock.' I low doe it hsp,
pea, then, that be keeps his homes ia tbe
stabi and tb ia the Cabinet I ,

Some Idea may be formed of Akerman'
tttter want of legal ability trhen it bi aaiil
that most of hi dci are aa alwiird
a wa hi poointuicul to. xilk-- t th
Cabinet; ' ;. - ,

'DnwM Kawotrr-- , tlie negro mnvv tc-- it "

Carteret court week benira ut, of tlie
murder of Fisher (ca.ljkaa aentenowj fey .

V!'ttp .9 feuttpJtJJwV.Ob) first Frv-fl- ay

iu rlriuirxneU X new tl-wtas- ;.

ffnUJleiTto Hi woman Fieiier. OW.'irr'
Bmtr.. y ... v., , ,

' KB Klux tale are rift again. Accord-
ing to aonoonta, all tlie old aoWiera. killwt

tratrntten r'Turtough to"
come and drink krtrinjra'iUr with tim'r.1
aba laaviasj am iTTh V .wift,tr'r't3rtT''y mi"1
rewiy ougn m ua atmoea who 4mm
quietn. By tbe way, why ia it that an
hoanvt bub never fear the Sa Klux- .-
Brttkmftri YimditnUr.. '

Forrest acted ia Chattanooga recently,
;

and a Kaoxville paper tte that when
be appeared on the atage. and the n.i irnce
aaw that ba npoa wltma trier rooked wa
aot the cavaliy Gen, N. 11 Forrest,
the only crest nian of that came of whom
they had ever hinfd they jumiK-- to
thi'tr feet aud declared tiey had been
.old,v

ls
lit I

elw

('US' t.

e'

turned his now-lio- e - down the hiH
exclaiming, "Oh; God) Oh, BrlaT Tids day
wa the. last ever sura nf poor Jlnimy-'-hllv- e.

' They war carried ibiwa the nwmn nl
tain Bcariy a quarter of- a mile. Into what so
ia known a "Black-Warrio- r," the younger nf
brother, Btmco, being carried ap to one
aide of the gutchi while Jimmy wa taken
down it centre over a deep declivity of be
rock. It t atoKBit a miracle how itiisco thi
lliH( dag himself out of km ne ton ortwefve
feet of snow, and that, too, tn the ' midst
of a pititowstona whlctt Was nurtnj

at the"Ttnte, and travetlnd all bight
without snow-sho- e in snow an to the arm- -

pita, with aa food, aad twsl even a pair of to
glove, one at lite eoidest niglits nrtlicaea
arm, Nothing but thought of hia ' dead
brother, bis borne, hw 'mot her, - hi r

little aister, eoold kaep that tV.y alive, lie
arrived home Friday morning at-- almrit tt
o'ckKk, aearty froretii--h.i- t h veet lonllv
truasa and proclaiiaed -- the nnweltiirne tint
new to a fraatie and heart 4irokew'; moth-
er, tnwho nearly bee sine erifnad over thr ead

leoC tn ImiIhs lis rood- - of
n..i... im.- .- I...1 l..a.i.A;
todoitll toatkimilteartsand witling hands
could to Dnd tlie trrisshrg one, which was
done about tun uf Saturday, and his re-

mains brought to tint place thai Bight.., - q) as '

A Mcca MiaitiF.D OonottraswAW Tt is '
Bow alleged by tha Washington fftnt and
other newspaper thatCongressttian flowe',
of South Caroliaa, wh hr under ' redid- -

ment 6r bigamy tn Washmrtnn,' was
aiamed in Augnata, O., in ti3, to a Mrs.
Hicks, who claim to be hi wifh, nntwrth-ataadln- g

the claim of two ot her hwlica to n
wbotB it is chaiwsd tw ll ha tekrrtedU"

SWA tk declaration to the effrj--t tlmt she
married aad lived with Bowetl "tilt 1918.
JJlta.h d'tJftal ber. and remaltusl away-niit- il

I

about six tnonth atrn, a period nf
kneany iweive yean ; vner ne nasji-e- n

fkieiRitt
m: paa trHti. trwi inii iinrti nnr.- -

rTrTW-riT'-
Fla. Jaa. IMtt.am) Hnssti iTattlsra King,
ontbetHstnf Auiiest. irffB- .- Ttnt drrta- -

ratiaa i signed liy Ffannerltnwrai.'"
ttr
to

Exraturva 8 a o wToaav-T- h enww
'lJOCQttf .A(jlJBateamBB

ed tnrougnoai waryiaad, fswasylvanta.J
rjiew lora, ana outer rwatea aorta aaa
Kortkwast, la Philadelphia wow fell for
abunt twelve boar, bat But besvilyeooagb hi
to seinnsl 3 impeda biwiaess.- - In- Mew
York the stona wa aacompastied with

The Jlntsoa rim waafrin in
frosH fnaa Puuyvk sepsis to . Psekskill.

Nftiew fbrnw the Wtleflctd.1VoTitnB-Mii- a tr.
of

asrater. All quiet oa the fit R.)
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